
My Sermon Notes Name:
 
Date: 

Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________

Take this Quiz!Take this Quiz!
I like to have/get new thingsI like to have/get new things

I think old things are betterI think old things are better

I am sure of what I believeI am sure of what I believe

I like to stand outI like to stand out

What’s Advent?What’s Advent?
Advent is the 4 weeks before Christmas! Advent is the 4 weeks before Christmas! 

We’re starting to prepare our hearts and We’re starting to prepare our hearts and 

minds for celebrating Jesus’ birth. How do minds for celebrating Jesus’ birth. How do 

you get ready for Christmas at your house?you get ready for Christmas at your house?

Strongly disagree             Strongly agreeStrongly disagree             Strongly agree

Strongly disagree             Strongly agreeStrongly disagree             Strongly agree

Strongly disagree             Strongly agreeStrongly disagree             Strongly agree

Strongly disagree             Strongly agreeStrongly disagree             Strongly agree

Why were the early Christians getting confused?Why were the early Christians getting confused?

Why did John write a letter to the early Christians?Why did John write a letter to the early Christians?

What did John say about Jesus at the beginning of his letter?What did John say about Jesus at the beginning of his letter?

Think about it!Think about it!



Fill in the blanks!Fill in the blanks!
Jesus is:Jesus is:

1. The 1. The __________________________________ of  of __________________________________

2. The manifestation of 2. The manifestation of __________________________________

3. The 3. The _________________ _________________ ofof _________________ _________________

Incarnation means “in the flesh”. When Jesus was Incarnation means “in the flesh”. When Jesus was 
born as a baby he became God “in the flesh”.  born as a baby he became God “in the flesh”.  
We have other words with “carn” in them that We have other words with “carn” in them that 
mean meat (flesh)!  Can you think of them?  What mean meat (flesh)!  Can you think of them?  What 
kind of animal is a lion?  kind of animal is a lion?  

Cool Word Alert!Cool Word Alert!

List some of the evidence John gives about Jesus:List some of the evidence John gives about Jesus:

Colour it!Colour it!


